
More Local.
Will G. Comstock was in town

yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. Quigley returned from
Cody yesterday.

- Supt. McFatridge , of Eosebud ,
is in town today-

.Abdallah

.

West is helping C. A.
Austin put up hay. *

Wm. Ericson was in town yes-
terday

¬

on business.

Max E. Viertel was down from
Crookston yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. Hornby is building an ad-

dition
¬

to his dwelling.-

S.

.

. J. Blakely was in town yes-
terday

¬

9 hunting for hay men.-

A.

.

. John left last week for'Wood
Lake where he will make hay.-

I.

.

. M. Jones was down from the
reservation to take in the circus.-

A.

.

. W. Peterson , of Arabia , call-

ed
¬

on us yesterday while in town.-

A.

.

. G. Ward , of Woodlake , call-

ed
¬

on us Tuesday while up on
business-

.It

.

is rumored that a wedding of-

a young couple of this city will oc-

cur
¬

soon.

Wash Honey and a number of
others were up from Woodlake to
see the show.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Stetter has been
quite ill this week , but at present
is improving ,

Frank Eiggle is building a house
west of Dave Peters' house and
has the frame work up and enclosed-

.An

.

ice cream social will be giv-

en
¬

at Bethel hall , Friday evening ,

August 5 , by the ladies of the M.-

E.
.

. church. Evervbody invited.-

Jas.

.

. Vincent is up from Wood
Lake today. He says he hasn't
sold his interest in the livery busi-

ness
¬

at Woodlake as was reported.

Mesdames Barnard and West ,

of Woodlake , came up yesterday
to attend the Eoyal Neighbors'
social last night and are visiting in-

town. .

Miss Fannie Campbell , the as-

sistant
¬

cashier at the First Nation-
al

¬

Bank , has just returned from a
three weeks visit at her home at
Nelson , Nebr.-

W.

.

. G. Sawyer , of Elgin , 111. ,

and D. A. Baum , of Omaha , have
been out to the former's ranch vis-

iting
¬

together the past week and
yesterday drove to town.

John C. Fenner , of Chicago ,

was here last week on business
and visited his sister Mrs. Moon-

.He
.

was here 17 years ago and
thinks the country has undergone
a wonderful change for the better.-

W.

.

. H. Weeks , who tried to run
a newspaper in Valentine by steal-

ing
¬

a copy of our subscription list
and later went to Iowa , has re-

turned
¬

to Nebraska and started a

paper at Bancroft , called the Ban¬

croft News.

The three week's old child of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Sam Grooms died
Monday , July 251904. The fun-

eral
¬

was held from the M. E.
church the following day and the
remains laid to rest in Mt. Hope
cemetery.-

E.

.

. D. Spencer , of Crookston ,

and his father , S. W. Spencer , of

Iowa , who is visiting him , were in

town yesterday and called on the
editor for a fev; minutes conversa-

tion.

¬

. Mr. Spencer is here to take
a homestead and will later moves

out here.
One of the jolliest picnics of the-

season was enjoyed Tuesday by

the Sherman families , Moon's ,

Bandy's , Boyer's , Mrs. Jones and

Mrs. Seacrist of Mo. , Willis Bar ¬

nard and Miss Gaskill at Thach-

es's

-

grove. A vote of thanks was

given Chas. Sherman for free
transportation-

.If

.

you wasn't here last week you
may have wished to be and you're
sorry that you missed it. The
editor has seen P. T. Barnum's ,

Adam Forepaw's , Eingling Bros ,

and Barnum & Bailey's shows be-

side

¬

a number of smaller shows ,

and we think Gollmar Bros , show

a very good one for this western
country.

The date of the ice cream social ,

given by the ladies o'f,
' the M. E.

church , in Bethel hall , has been
changed from July 29th to Friday
evening , August 5. '

A colored woman by the name
of Mrs. McCrea died at "Auntie"-
Cole's yesterday. The funeral
was preached at the house by Chap-
lain

¬

Stewart of the post this morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock and interment in
Mount Hope cemetery.-

F.

.

. A. Freeland , a surveyor of
Imperial , Nebr. , is stopping at the
Chicago House in Valentine , Neb. ,

and will survey homesteads and do
private surveying. He claims to
have had 12 years experience in
surveying and engineering. 24i

*

E. Breuklander has rented his
shop to his son Herbert and will
move out to his ranch near Mc-

Cann.
-

. Herbert has been working
in the Home Bakery for Miss
Donoher but will resign his posi-
tion

¬

the first of the month to run
the blacksmith shop.

Change I>ate
of State-

Prohibition Headquarters , State
Central Committee. It has become
necessary to change the date of
our state prohibition convention
to one day earlier , Tuesday , Aug-

ust
¬

9. Delegates and all who are
interested please note the call :

The Prohibition State Conven-
tion

¬

is hereby -called to meet at the
Auditorium , Lincoln , Nebr. , at 10-

o'clock a. m. , August 9 , 1904 , for
the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion

¬

candidates for state offices
aiid the election of state central
committee , and to transact such
other business as may properly
come before it.-

W.
.

. BUIIT CLARK , dim.-
F.

.

. A. BEVERIDGE. Sec'y.-

Doivra

.

the Stiver.-

MrsMtecker

.

went to Valentino
last Friday.-

Mr.

.

. Lee , of Sand Creek , was in
town one day last week :

Miss Rena Coplan is working
for Mrs. J. Hudson this week.

Harvest has begun and most ev-

eryone
¬

is busy. Small grain looks
fine.

Aaron Grooms was hunting stray
cattle Friday that strayed away
from his herd.

%
The picnic and dance given by

the Shelbourn brothers was well
attended and and a nice time is re-

ported.
¬

.

Miss Eva Ashburn has been suf-

fering
¬

for the past week with the
toothache , but is better at this
writing.

SparKs and Harmony played
base ball at the picnic at Mr. Shel-

bourn's
-

last Saturday and Sparks
won. Sparks is going to play Ft.-

Niobrara
.

Sunday.

Dock Grooms returned home
from the reservation where he has
been working. He spent the few
days at home and then he went
to Mr. Gillespie's .where he has
another job.

The birthday party given by
Miss Anna Becker was well at-

tended
¬

and nice time was reported
by those present who were Misses
Brosius , Coplan , Nollette , Petty-
crew , Grooms and Messrs. Coplan ,

Shelbourn , Fowler , Brosius , Lee ,

Grooms , Hutchison , Ashburn and
Taylor.

YOUNGSTER.

Bailey Briefs.-

Lettie

.

Banigan is living on her
claim.

Bishop & Young sold 800 steers
to Sparks Bros. '

x

Everyone has started to mow hay
in this Vicinity.

Flint Young is selling feed and
lumber in Cody.

James Taylor hauled out a new
stacker for Fred Nelson from Cody.

Elmer Probasco and Fred Walker
are helping F. L. Nelson in haying.-

Mrs.

.

. Clarence Cutcomb and her
children were visiting in Bailey
last week.

/ The Baileyites failed to get the

cow boys last week , b ut the crow
flies just the same.

Someone lost their mop stick
last week. It's at W. H. Sellers3
who also found a vest in the road.

' The Merriman base ball team
challenged the Cody team to play
for §25 to defray expenses , but
backed down.

There is complaint of too much
wind this season. The campaign
will soon be raging , using so much
wind that there'll be none to load
hay apd grain.-

E.

.

. R. Barnes' three year old boy
died Saturday afternoon. Sup-

posed
¬

to have been heart trouble.
The community sympathizes with
the bereaved family.

There was a picnic in Heyne's
grove last Saturday. An excel-

lent
¬

dinner , too good to .mention ,

was served , ice cream and lemon-
ade

¬

free. Ball game in the after-
noon

¬

and dance at night. It topped
the Fourth.

GUESS Wno I AM.

Opportunity Thi.s-
"Sfear for aea JSasieru Trip.
The Nebraska "Grand Army Spec ¬

ial." Through tourist sleepers and
free chair cars. Solid train no
change Omaha to Boston , via "The
Northwestern Line ," August 13th ,

8 p. m. Tickets less than half fare.
Liberal limits. Stopovers return-
ing

¬

at Niagara Falls , Buffalo. De-

troit
¬

, Chicago , or THE ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION. Tins splendid ser-
vice

¬

is available to the general publ-

ie.
-

. For information , illustrated
booklet , etc. , address nearest rail-

road
¬

agent , or J. A. KUHN , A..F.
& P.A. , 0. & N.W. R'y. , OmahaNeb.

All Executive Departments Send

Treasures lo the
World's Fair.

Display Installed In the' Largest Gov-

ernmental

¬

Exposition Building Ever
Constructed Precious Docu-

ment
¬

? Relics of Famous
i

* Statesmen and Soldiers.
Working Postal

' Exhibit.

' The United States Government build-

ing
¬

at the World's Fair occupies an
elevated site just south of the main
picture of the Exposition. The great
central dome of the Government build-

ing

¬

is visible from the very center of

the Fair , looking across the picturesque
sunken garden that lies between the
Palaces of Mines and Metallurgy and
Liberal Arts.

The hill slope in front of the Gov-

ernment
¬

building is terraced with
broad stairways almost completely
covering the slope. The building is SOO

feet long by 250 feet wide and is the
largest structure ever provided at an
exposition by the ftderal government-
.It

.

is distinguished from all the other
large buildings at the Exposition by

the steel truss construction , the entire
roof being supported by steel arches ,

forming a splendid domed ceiling-
.In

.

this building are installed the ex-

hibits
¬

of all the executive departments
of the government. The building is a
vast storehouse of an endless variety
of treasures dear to the heart of every
true American. Precious documents
are to be seen here , and the autographs
of our great men of the past are on-

display. . Relics of famous statesmen
and soldiers , carefully preserved
through generations , are exhibited.
Each governmental department has in-

stalled
¬

an exhibit showing its official
character and mode of operation.

Entering the Government building
from the eastern end , the visitor sees
at his left.a railroad post-office car.
This is not a mere coach standing idle ,

LOUISIANA PURCHASE MONUMEiT, WORLD'S
FAIR ,

but-is one of the most Improved mall
cars , in which men attached to the
United States railway mail service are
actively engaged in "throwing" the
mails. Here you will see. the postal
clerks at work , just as they work while
speeding along a railroad track.-

A
.

curious collection of old time rel-
ics

¬

from the post-office museum at
Washington illustrates as no verbal
description can do the crude begin-
nings

¬

of the postal §ystern. One of
these relics is an old fashioned stage-
coach

¬

that once carried United States
mails through a portion of the Louisi-
ana

¬

purchase territory. President
Roosevelt, who once inspected it, ex-
amined

¬

with a rough rider's interest
the bullet holes which stage robbers
and. mountain brigands shot through
its stiff leathern curtains. Generals'
Sherman and Sheridan and President
Garfleld rode in this old coach during
the strenuous days of frontier life.
Among the collection of documents
showing the primitive postal methods
in vogue in the early days is to be
seen the old book of accounts kept by
the first postmaster general , Benjamin
Franklin , all written by hand. There
is a rare collection of stamps , includ-
ing

¬

ancient Filipino , Porto Rican and
Cuban stamps. The postoffice depart ¬

ment's exhibit occupies 12,409 square
feet

-Across the aisle , at the right, is the
exhibit of the new Department of
Commerce and Labor , occupying l.OGG
square feet This exhibit shows what
the new executive department stands
for and what it is accomplishing. Mr.
Carroll D. Wright , United States Com-
missioner

¬

of Labor , had charge of the
preparation of the exhibit Charts ar-
ranged

¬

by him , showing the rapid
growth of the nation in agriculture ,

arts , manufacture , population , etc. . are
of special interest to sociologists and
all students of the labor problem. The
Census Bureau exhibit is made in this
section. It shows the tabulating ma-
chines

¬

used in compiling the census re-

ports.
¬

. The Lighthouse Board , also op-

vrating
-

under this department , shows
Hie great revolving lenses in light-
houses

¬

, wilh other interesting appli-
ances.

¬

.

The space in the projecting north-
west

¬

corner of the building is devoted
to the Library of Congress. The edi-

fice
¬

which houses this library at Wash-
ington

¬

is held by many architects to-

be the most beautiful building in the

. Its interior decorations , by El-

mer
¬

Ellsworth Garnscy. furnish one
of the chief delights of a visit to the
national capital. A large model of this
splendid building is a feature of the
exhibit The decorative features of
the interior are reproduced in their
original colors.

The next exbibit on the right hand
side of the central aisle is that of the
Interior Department , occupying 11,702
square feet In this large space the
visitor finds so many things of com-

pelling
¬

interest that ho is loath to-

leave. . The Patent OQice exhibit be-

longs
¬

to this section. There are mod-

els
¬

of many machines that have borne
an important part in the development
of the nation's industries. The earliest
form of every device of human inven-
tion

¬

, so far as possible , is shown here.
For instance , you may see the actual
sewing machine that was the first con-

trivance
¬

of its kind every constructed ;

it was patented in 1S4G by Elias Howe.
The first typewriter , patented by G-

.Thurbcr
.

in 1S42 ; the model of the first
cast iron plow , patented by Charles
Ncwbold in 1797 ; the first screw pro-

peller
¬

, invented by Robert Hook in-

1GSO ; and many other "first" things
are to be seen. The model of Abraham
Lincoln's celebrated device for lifting
steamboats off shoals is shown here.
The irst harvesting machine , made ki
the year 150 B. C. , .is one of the most
ancient exhibits rt the Exposition.
There is also a model of the first steam
engine , made in Egypt in the same
year-

.Every
.

/ foot of the 200,000 feet of
floor space ill Uncle Sam's World's
Fair building is occupied by exhibits
of surpassing interest , and every phase
of the people's welfare is shown.

NEW iVIUSie FOB WORLD'S FAIR

Three Compositions by Famous People.
Band Tournament.

Musical people and all who appreci-
ate

¬

good music may thank the World's
Fair for three notable compositions ,

written upon the invitation of the Ex-
position

¬

management These are the
"Hyinn of the West ," by the most
distinguished living American poet,

Edmund Clarence Stedman , the music
for which was written by Professor
John K. Taine , who is at the head of
the music department of Harvard uni-
versity

¬

; "Louisiana , " a march by
Frank Vanderstuken , leader - of the
Cincinnati Orchestra ; a waltz , "Along
the Plaza ," bj* nenry K. Iladley of
New York , who has won his laurels
long before this as writer of operatic
and other musical compositions. This
music will be heard publicly for the
first time upon the opening of the Ex-
position

¬

on Saturday , April 30 , and fre-
quently

¬

thereafter in the musical pro ¬

grammes of the greatest of world's-
fairs. . These are the only official com ¬

positions.
Thirty thousand dollars wiil be given

in prizes for the best bands at a tour-
nameut

,

to be held during the Exposit-

ion.
¬

. All through the "World's Fair the
musical feature will be prominent.
The most famous bauds of the world
are under contract to participate dur-

ing
- '

considerable periods. Among these
are Le Garde Republicaine band of
France , the Royal Grenadier band of
England , the American National band ,

Sousa's band and others.

Screen doors , window screens ,

etc. , are sold by Eed Front Merc.-
Co.

.

. 21
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222 South Peoria St. .
CHICAGO , ILL. , Oct. 7 , 1C02-

.Ei

.

, ht months a o Iwas so ill
that I vraa compelled to lie or sifc

down nearly all the time. Sly
stomach "was so veak and up t
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could noturinafce7ithcut_ great
pain and 1 coughed so much that
my throat ana lun swere ra\r
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced

¬

it Bright'a disease and
others said it vaa consumption-
.It

.
mattered litth to ma what

they called it and I had no de-

sire
¬

to live. A sister visited mo
from St. Louis and asked mo if-

I had ever tried Y ine of Cardui.-

I
.

told her I had not and she
hought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
\vomoa could save much suffer-
ing

¬

if they but knevr of its value-

.Don't

.

you -want freedom from
pain ? Take "Wine of Cardui 1
and make one supreme effort to-

be well. You do not need to bo-

a vrcak , helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of "Wine of-

Cardui from your druggist to-

day
¬

?

Business Notices.
Notices under this heading 5 cents per Jine

each insertion. Among reading matter , 10cents
per line each insertion.

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Good fresh Meat and Lard at-

Stetters Meat Market. 26

For all kinds of fishing tackle
go to the Red Front Merc. Co. 21

Are you going to need any barb-
wire or field fencing ? If "so call
on the Red Front Merc. Co. for
prices.

High grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also two
Thoroughbred's. For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this office. 13

WANTED Girl to help wait
table for board during normal and
school year.

DOXOIIEK HOTEL. '

LOST A red sweater at Thach-
er's

-

grove on July 4th. Finder
please return to Laurentia Haley-

.Morses

.

Some good work horses , saddle
horses and some good young mares.
Terms to suit purshaser. Inquire
at Bishop's livery barn.-

23
.

- W. T. BISHOP.

For
500 bushels of corn at -±0 cents

per bushel. At-John Ormesher's
place on the Schlagel. 26

Selling out Hardware and Fur-
niture

¬

on account of going out pf
hardware business in 90 days.
Call for cash bargains.-

GEO.

.

. H. HORNBY.

Pianos and Organs with a ten
year guarantee from reliable fac-

tories
¬

, sold for cash or payments.-
J.

.

. O. BEATTT ,

13 (At G. H. Hornby's store. )

The Red , Front Mercantile Co.
carry a complete line of jbarness ,

saddles and strap work. MaKe
them a call before buying else ¬

where. They can save yon mon¬

ey. . 21-

A durable metal SelrlRcrator for One Collar ! See
I'ood-Safe1' advertisement IntuU paper. Aav.

The LOPM Valley Hereford Ranch.I-
lrowplctf

.

, Nebr,

Prince Uo.ibdel-
I3i CM and Curly
Coat HS.'Olnt head
of herd TJio hlood-
of I'uu-ler. Anxiety-
.Jord

.
Wilton and Sir

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd-

.IcauJi'

.

rders fw l' Us of alj ipes at any
time. l :uta tour link's north-west of Browu-
Ite

-
, Nebr.

O.H. FAUMIABKlt.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk.75 per cwt 14.00 ton
Shorts bulk 85 per cwt S1G.OO ton
Screenings 70c u 13.00 "
Chop Peed 1.05 20.00 "
Corn . .95 < t 18.00 "
Chop corn 1.00 19.00 "
Oats 1.20 §23.00 "

Genevieve Adams Hewitt ,

oi"
Scientifically correct methodof client
development , deep breathing , articu-
lation

¬

and tone poising , correction of
defects in singing and speaking voice

:ixo Jloawe.

Robert G. Easley ,

ATTOltXEX AT
over Hed Front-

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

"Valentine , ]N"el3i'as-

lca.H.M.CBAMEB

.

,

Oity Deiiveryman ,

Franks , valises and packages hauled to and
from the depot suid all parts of the City-

.L

.

DAILEY ,
' '

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.-
"Will

.
be in Kosebud agency July

3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,190i.-

A.

.

. N. COMPTON
Physician and Surgeon
Office at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Rights The Don¬

oher residence , Cherry Stree-

t.LEBOY

.

LEACH
County Surveyor

Valentiwcor Woodlalte"W-

OKK ruoMPTLr ATTENDED TO.

Tubular wells and windmills-

.M.

.

. WILSON ,
Proprietor of

Valentine Dray.
Will do all kinds of draj'in ? , express '

and freight work. Special attention
aiven to fine furniture

C. M. SAGESEE
Barber _ ,

F-st-class Shop in Every Kei c ?

1 t tie Quinine Hair Tonic , Golticu Star nr
Tonic , Herpicide and Coke's Dandruff Cuie.

Try Pompeian Face Massage Creum

> Meals : Lunches : Short Orders
*

THE KANGAROO

RJflSITA. *JC

First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in (

season. JPies , cakes- dough-

nuts
-

always on hand. \

ifi.D. Coliota , PropJJA-

V .\ > V-

Get your Clothes
cleaned and pressed and
make them look like new. *

Careful attention given to
both ladies' and gent's-

clothing. .

R. H. Robertson , Taaor.

One door north old City Hot-

We

* - . .

have just received a c-m -

pl te line of wagon woods , sac.-- ? -

s : 'vcs , felloes , rim ? , hoi-ri'T t ,

sis. . axles , tongues.c -

wagon skeins , buggy s <,TSbsV,

box fittings. Quality and prices
gua ranteed. At Eed Front Mere.-

Cn.

.

.


